
DIRECTORY
OF

i iIHO BUSINESS HOUSES.
ate . A t,r Lusiness arm can have three IJn

ace, In this column under appropriate beading
s line rate nf 1.W per month or aw pee year
I arable quarterly In advance.

Hardware. Tla War.
A. HAI.I.KY lclr in ".fovea, Tin and Hard-te- ,

t.aidenand Jarmers' Implements, Wire
.buds, Uefr latent tors, Pumps nl ladders.
II j Commercial Avenue. I, uttering, and Job
Vf mk dotieon short notice.

l.nruner.
I. S M.. aofllnm-- t

rr, flouring, railing, aiding and eurfafied
iuin(r, lath and shingles oilier and yard
i oruer Twentieth street and Washington avenue'

HS ASTfcU A UICK-Dea- lers in aavh.
Soots, blinds, eto., hard and toll lumber anl
Milngle Vard and otBot, Commercial avenue,
orni r 17lh almt.

Queenewarr.
l. H AllTM AN I wiilr in yueensware, Toys,

I amps and all kind ol tancy article, Coliimer-avenu- e,

corner street.

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTEK-ix- th street Wtween

t otuinerciai avenue and Washington avenue.

4 lathing and Merrhant Tailoring.
.JOHN AM 111 M -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

In Ready Made Clothing. 78 Ohio Levee.

Krai Katata Agenclra.
M. .1. HOWLKY-ltr- al Estate Agent. Huy

and sella real etsie, collects rent. iaya Ui
for etc. Commercial avenue,

MnUi and Tenth streets .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shot test and

QUICKEST ROUTE
-J- O-

St. Louis & Chicago

The only Road Running Two
DallyTrains from Cairo.

Making

(iiEiltaUiiaEubliiE:
Trains Laave Cairo

Mo p.m. Fast hxpre, arriving in Ft.
Louis :.' p. m.; Chicago, 7:-- , a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI &
FAST LINE

ilvin!n Cincinnati 8:!M, a.m.; Louis-
ville, :i:, a in ; IndUnapolls, 4:15 a.m.;
Passengers tjr tbl" n arrive at above
point

HOURS
- IV- -

0F ANY OTHER KOUTZ.

l;tO p. in. ra-- t Mail with sleeper attach
ed. for .ST. LOl'H and ClllCAiiO,
arrlvln; In St. Louie at 6:30 a.bl. Chi-
cago at 4. p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KlKi)rhin lor Ctuclnnatl, LmiNville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
i'uftuvT ty thl line yo through to

the East without any delay caused by
punday Intervening.

i be S AIL' It DA V AKTERNOUN TKA1N
CAIRO ARRIVE IN NEW

V.RK MuNIiAY MOHMMi
at wir,.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

AdvtiUstuitnU of coiiipetiof hot that
they make belter time than this one, arc
are issued eilber through ignorance or a
desire to mislead tbe public,
tor through ticket and information,

apply at Illinois Central R. R. Depot. Cairo.
JAS. JOHNMJ.N,

Uen'i Southern Agt.
J. II. Jo::, TUktt Agt.

flrat-Claa- o Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleinan,

:te laundress, No. 12 Fourthetreet.be-avee- n

Washington and Commerclai aye-suf-g,

has one of the best conducted laiin-Ir- y

fstablisbinenU in the city, and land-urd- s

of hott-- an i boarding houses will
3nd it to their advantage to call upon

Beady lor Uuaiueaa Again.
Kuitor Rt u.KTix : I take ploaure in

f ulling the attention of the public to the
!a?t that 1 have rebuilt and

the Union Bakery on the site of
f ho building lately lost by lire on Com-

mercial avenue, between Fourth and
ixth streets, where 1 will be pleased to

welcome all my old patrons as well as ail
who desire a good article of bread, cakes,
confections, etc. Fiunk Kratky.

:! in

Notice to Tax-Paye- r.

All persons owing taxes on re.tl ea
tatrt and personal property will save
coU by paying the game on or before
April 1st, 1877, as I am bound by law to
commence making out my delinquent
list. Pkikk Saii,

1 w Sherifl and Collector

Clwelian Jl oiler.
On .Saturday , April J4, 177, at the

Arab Kngine House, in the city of Cairo,
Illinois, an election w ill be held for one
Trusteo of Schools, of township teven-tee- n,

south range, one west, in the coun-

ty of Alexander and State of Illinois, tho
polls to be openMl at nine o'clock, a. m.

Jobs M. L.NSDtN,
April 3J, 1S77. Towntdiip Treasurer.

llolloHMy'a Cilia au4 OlaliMeat.
Scrofula was considered Incurable) until

be great discovery of 'lIoI1owy'
tui V meat" flashed upon the world.
UUeases wbicb battled the skill of tbe
medical schools, readily yield to these peer,
x'xi remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
tbeiiin, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions

re curable by them. Tweuty-nv- e ont
per box or pot.

A Card.
To all who arc lufirriof from the

mors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, tarly decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will end a recipe tbat will
cure you, free of charge. ThU great
remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send a
envelope to the Kev. Jocph T.

Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
Vork City.

BKORBT HOOIKTIM

AACALON LOIKJE, NO. l.
Rnirht of Prthuta. meet every frl

day Disht at half-pa- atvan, in Odd--
reiloaa' Hall. Uowa,

( banoellor Conunander.

AIJCXANDHB I.ODOI, NO. K4.
S. Indemndtnt Oder of Odd-M- -

L 1 Iowa, meet every Ttmreday nlxbt
vnwr- - kt hall-pa- aevea, la ineir riaji oa

omrrwrcial avenue. Iwtwern ttixth and 8enth:ret W ill K. llAais-- , N. U.

"1IKO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. r..meU
tVinOdd-reUow- a' Hall on the flrat and Uurd
t uraday in every month, at balf-pa- acven

A. Coaimts. CP
A CA1KOLOOOK. NO.S37,A.r. A. M.

Hold retrular oommunlotiona in
Hull, corner Comnierctal ayaaue

' and KiKlilb afreet, on the smond and
'ourlh Monday ol each month.

RtTCS OP AOTKUrHIWO.

(J All bills for adrertisiag , are due and pay-

able lit advahi a
Tranaient aJyertiiing will b inaertel at the

rate of 1 1 W) per aquare for tbe flrat inaertioD
and V ccaU for eanh aubaequent one A liberal
discount will be tuade on standing and diapl
advertiaementa

For insetting funeral notii-- a tl 0 Notice of
meeting of aocietiea or secret orders S" cents fur
each Inaertioa

Charrb, Socinty, Featival and Supjier notlies
will only be inaerted as adyertiaementa

No adyertlsernent will be mived at lea than
U cents, and no aaTertiaement will be Inaerted
for lea than three dollar per month

I.OC-A- I. nt SISKM SOTH I S

Of one square (s lines space) or tuore, in-

serted in the BfM-KTi- as follows : (Less
than one square com. ted as a square.)
One Insertion per square - $ f0
Two insertions jkt square 73

Three insertions per square 1 00

tfix insertions per square 1 73

Two weeks ier square - 2 30

One month per square- - II 30

.special rates made on large advertise-

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
FIJI DA V, AI'KIL C, 177.

A MMrn tinwrneiMta.
TO rA N Ol l A TtSl.

o announcement will br Inaerlrd
In the HullellM ualeaa the maury

tbe aamr. Till rule) la
Imperative. KSIliS Annouare-iiieul- a

for rlly Ortlrea, ).) ; Alileruinii.

or City t lerk.
We are authorized to announre JaniN W .

fttewarl n a candidate for U the ot- -
Hce Of City Clera al the approaching charter
election. .
t'.ditor Cairo Bulletin:

Meut say o the voter ol Cal lethal, yielding
to the aolicitation ul Uiany Irienda, lama
candidate lor the office ol city clerk , at the en-ui-

e cctixn. I need not assure ihoM mho
know metbai I will, Ir elect-d- , devote my iteffoits to a faithful and satisfactory discharge of
the duties ol the position. Your 1 ml y

Fhed. B. a.ni.
t or t'lljr Ireaaurer.

Wc are authorized to announce F. M. Stork J
fltth a a candidate for to the olli
of City Treasurer at the approaching election.

We are authorized to announce B. F. Parker
a a rauduhite 1 jr the olli of C ity Treasuer.

ror City Alloruey.
We are authorized to announce Wm. IJ

l.(,ttiu candidate fur the otUceot City
Atlurney.

llkrman H BltA'u l.rr'.T announced as a
candidate fur to the nffli-- ol I Uv
Alumey .

f or folic Magistrate.
We are authorized to announce Thomas Lewi

as a candidal at the enduing charter election
lor Polioe Maglstrale

We are authorized to announce John J. Bird
as a candidate lor at the eominu
charter election to the onVe ol Police Magis
trate.

F.Dnoa BcllitIh: Plek'.e announce my
name as a candidate for Die o&V of Police
Magistrate, at the next ruuuii'ipal election.

U. A.UsBOItM

We are authorized to announce the name of
Charles lielay aa a candidate tor the office of
Police MaKistrate, atthe coming charter elec-
tion

Local Wsalker atopors.

:; Catao, III., April i Ia7

TIMS. 11 am. Tub. WlMO. VlL WSTU s

7 am. 30.01 ;' s: N clear
11:11' So. 00 t--'t 4
1p.m. iJ.'M I ij t: a
S:Vi" Wsll 7Z s i

JAMKS WATSON,
Sergeant. 9Utual Service. I'. 9. A.

ATHENEUM.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, April 9th, 1877.
M AN AtiEU TlHi. A. MALI.

The youthful and distinguished artislo

MISS MARY ANDERSON
Whose performances throughout the coun-

try have been a series of brilliant tri-
umphs, will appear in this city

Monday, April Hh.

lu her admired persouution of

PAULINE.
In Lord I.ytton's brilliant and favorite five

act play, entitled Jthe -

LADY OF

Or, LOVE AND PRIDE.

The cast including all the proiu'nent ar-
tists ol tlie company. With fitting scen-
ery and appointments and an admirable
assignment of the characters.

ersURED SEATS $1 25.

Seats are now on sale at Dan Hartiuau's.
(jTTersous at a distance can engage seats

by mail or telegraph.

Mo tire.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for tbe Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unlea tbe pur-
chase Is made on a written order signed
by tbe president or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bollktm Co.

Tba Barsscr.
JeO Brow n has taken charge ol tbe

barber shop on Eighth afreet, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. (Jive him
?all and satisfy yourself. tt

Isleaalsjtlasi af rsurtstoraltlp.
Tbe copartnership lately existing be-

tween Jaeob Burger and Henry Weiss, an
der tbe arm and style ol J. Burger t Co.,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the
loth day of March, 1877. Mr. J. Burger
assuming the liabilities of tbe old.firm, and
to whom all claims due tbe said firm
must be paid. Jacob BcaocE,
March IV.18'7. UajravWwM.

Carlatan t'oiulaa;. .

Will Cat leton, the famous pout-lecture- r,

will lecture In tbls city on next Wednes-
day creninfi, April llth, under tbe aus-

pices ol tlie Womsu's Club and Library
association.

Happiness and prosperity depends to a
very great extent upon good health. A II

those suffering from hoarseness, cold, or
cough, should try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It cures.

Mary Aadoraon .

The New i ork Journal of Cotnmfc$:
"If we urge those who are fond of the
theatre to witness at least one ot Miss
Anderson's performances, It Is beeasue
the opportunity is one which no theatre-goe- r

should lose,"
' m "

LOOK OUT
FOR

Lehnirig. and Kobler,
THE LIVE TAILOHS.

New Departure.

tot ire
New Ori.rans, March 27, 177.

lr. II. C. Wllke, from this date
ceases to be In my employ. He is not
authorized to collect or settle nny ac-

count in my name. Oscar Chopin.

Rebuilding;.
Air. I'eter Nefl has commenced to re-

build his levee nroDsrtv. lalelv Dartiallv
destroyed by fire. Mr. U. W. Hendricks
has the contract, and Is now enzajred in
tearing away the remains of tho des-

troyed portion of the old building.

20ii cases boots and shoes just oteiied
by O. Haythorn fc Co., and for sale
wholesale and retail as low as any houe
in the wc.t will sell them. 3t.

liie Meellug Wttlutwlsy Mlabt.
The meeting at the couucil chamber

on hut Wednesday night was one ot the
largest and most orderly, and vet most
enthusiastic that ever assembled in Cairo
for a similar purpose. It was a grand
success.

Cairo, Ills., April 3d, le77.
We the undersigned have this day

formed a tor the practice
of fJentl'try In all its various branches,
under the firm name of Canine &. Whit-loc- k,

Surgeon Dentist, 140 Commercial
av. U. H. Canine,

Iw E. V W HITLOi'K.

Al Col. Wood a Lust Evening.
The attendAnce at the parlor entertain- -

tent last evening at tbe residence of
Col. John Wood.was very large, perhaps
larger than at any ot the previous enter-
tainments. Tbe exercises, the music,
reading, recitations, etc., were ail excel-

lent and listened to with pleasure by all
present.

Otuello'a Oerapatloa lao.
The thugs who year after year sell

their "Influence," will hare no chance to
line their pockets this year. The Demo-

crats do not propose to purchase the sup-

port of any ot these fellows, and tba re-

sult will ;be tbat they will naturally drift
over to tbe other side. This is not a good
year for selling out. "Buyers and sellers
are apart."

IV hero lo Find Tbeui .
Ti'kets lor the; "Juvenile Wide

Awake" entertainment to take place at
the Atheueum on Friday evening, are
now on sale at P. F. Parker's book store;
Barclay's Eighth street store; at Taber
Bro.'s jewelry store, and at M. J. McUau-ley'- s.

Tickets w ill also be sold at tbe
door on tbe evening of the entertain me nt
Admission, twenty-tlv- e cents.

. Another Candidate.
Col. U. W. McKeig is a candidate for

re appointment to tbe Cairo oostoffice,
and is now circulating a petition tor sig-
natures. This is not our fight, but it is

a little amusing to note how Close-l- y

the numerous candidates watch each
other; and we think it W-rlg- ht they
should, for it they didn't one might get
.'Yost' a little ahead of the other.

I. always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Pill. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by ine, w ill
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
aw. For sale at the ew York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's. P. O. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my ofllce.
Sold in 30 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. Dn. Wm. Wood.

The X. U. Freight lloaae.
The new freight house ol the Cairo

aad St. Louis narrow gauge railroad com
pany has been completed, and last even
ing ten loaded cars all containing flour
to be reshlpped to New Orleans, were
sheltered iu tho new buildiii''. The ar
rangements torjhauling and storage o
freight iu this new house are excellent,
and the work can be done with but little
trouble and expense. The building is a
model of its kind.

The Balaanw
in tbe sky is a sign of God's promise that
tbe world should never again be destroyed
by water; and viewing tbe tenacity with
which men hold oa to life, it is surprising
to all how recklessly they snap the links
one after another, by paying no beed to
tbe derangemeut of tiseir constitution, be-

cause tbry are so light as to soon wear
awsy, Mistaken delusions 1 If one of the
parts ol our delicately complex organbrn
be injured, it throws greater strata the

hers and all suffer. Wishing to maintain
tbe animal economy in a healthful state
and to restore lost power, we have only to
use tbe celebrated Home Stomach Wi-

tters. . .

Tke 'aVtteaal BlMtivs."
The friends ot popular education

should not forget tbe election for two
member ot tho school beard to take
place at the Eleventh street school bouse

Messrs. Ftsher and Thistle- -

wood, lua present . uscnberi. ar
being urged lor and have

'consented to be candidates. Tbey have
both proven tteutclvea active aad en-

ergetic worker It tbe iaterast of the

schools, and we believe It Is the desire
ot a very large majority ol the people
thst they should continue on ths board
of directors. Wo do not know thst they
will have any oppoMtlonj

ago."
Mr. Joseph Brooks, agent lor the Law-

rence Barrett combination, writing rrom
Nashville, says that Mr. Barrett will ap-

pear here ou "Monday evening, April
Klih. la bis great impersonation of
lago' In Shakespeare's Othello. The

reasons fur this change of programme
are not given ; and we are sure many of
our tlipater-goln- g people will be dlsnp.
pointed, as it lias been the general de-

sire to nee Mr. Barrett Iu bis great
of the melancholy Dane.

"Iago" is one of Mr. Barrett's greatest
plays, howeyer ami will nodonbt '"draw"
a full bouse.

Tho Tlrkel.
The convention to be hold at the court

house night should be guided
by but a single purpose in the selection
of candidates lor the various offices, and
that purpose fchould lie? the selection of
good men. If we present to the people
a ticket made up of our best men-- men

of know n ability and probity ol char-
acter, and then give them a hearty sup.
port, we need have no fears of the result.
But if on tbe other hand we allow per-

sonal preferences aul petty jealousies to
enter the convention, wc might as well
not nominate a ticket at all.

The entertainment to be given by the
"Juvenile Wide Awakes" this evening
should be attended br all ttios; w ho can
make it conveulnt to be present. The
little folks have gone to considerable
trouble in preparing for tho occasion,
and they should be rewarded by a full
honse. Besides the performance proper
w ill be something r.ew, that cannot fail to
please anil entertain. Tickets maybe
had al Barclay Dro's. Eighth street store;
B. F. Parker's book store; at Taber
Bros, and at McGauley's drug store, and
may be procured at the door this evening.
The price of admission is low only 23
cents. Let the little people be well pat-

ronize J.

Never Knows So tall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and llourhouud has never been kuown to
fail lu permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, cor
any disease of tho respiratory organs, and
it does it, too, at once. It is not neces
sary to take it for a long time before you
cac discover its beneficial effects, its sale
In this community It Immense, and its pop-

ularity universal. It should not be classed
with compounds put up by inexperienced
hands. Do not fall to fcive this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not dissp
point you. Try It on?e. Trial size, 10
cents. Regular sie, DO cents and one dol
lar Barclay Bros., Agent.

Also agents for Prof. Parksr's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, w hieh never falls. Pleas,
ant to take, and requires no physic. Price,
2!l cents.

Tuolr Ocenpatlon Clone.
One result of the nomination ot a

straight Democratic ticket will be to put
a stop to the practice of a certain ele-nfe- nt

in the city to sell out to the candi-

dates who can aflord to pay the highest
price. That this practice has been carried
on at each recurring city election for
years past Is la fact well know n to
every man in the city who knows any
thing at all about how our municipal elec-

tions have been conducted. The leaders
of the element aro now in the market,
and offering to sell their "influence" to
the highest bidder, but so tar have found
no takers. The nomination of a "straight
ticket" it just w bat these fellows do not
want, and they are the men who are
making the most fuss about it.

We are now ready to see the public and
ofler a full line of boots and shoes, dry
goods, hats, etc. The most complete
stock we have ever shown, and at prices
that cannot tail to please all. We have
Just opened this day 500 pieces print.new
and desirable spring styles.

2." pieces yard wide paciflt cretons.
Yard wide white plqua at 12, 13 and

20 cents, in yards worth double the
money.

American dress goods, beautiful styles,
13 cents.

20 dozen all linen towels 15 cents.
23 pieces ISin. crash at 10 cents
30 dozen two button kid gloves all

colors including black, 73.
Great bargain, will cost $1 30 els where.
30 dozen boys summer hats, 10 cents.
A large stock of boy's and men's hats

at half the mual prices. Call on
O. Haythorn & Co.

Pcrsoual.
(. apt. W. P. Wright, alter a week's ab-

sence in Chicago ana Spring !kld, Is at
home again.

Mr. Weutz, general freight and pas-seng- er

agent for the Cairo aud St. Louis
railroad company, is in the city.

Among the guests at Herbert's yes-

terday were the following: Prank Mo-Kea- n,

Detroit; Charles Barnuru, Ciu-Ciuna-

E. Lee, Bird's Point; F. Cole-

man, St. Louis; J. J. Hartruiiu, Harris-bur- g;

J. Bretle, Memphis; J.T. Moore,
Sikeston, Mo; 11. S. Wilson, Harrison-Titl- e.

Among the arrivals at the St, Charles
yesterday were, A. II Muun, PhiUJ.i.
pbia; 8. M. Southeiiand, Cincinnati;
Phil .Gerald, Al. Petscb, San Francisco;
C. K. Draw, ErsnsvlUe; M. J. L. Hoi-lau- d,

Holly Springs, Miss; J. M. Harris,
Augusta, Ga.; J. C. McGregory and wile,
Madison,' Wis.; CM. Hecfci, Ctiatou,
Miss.; Boa. F.Marx, St. Louis; C. A.
Smith, Milwaukee; J. W. Egloff, Carbon-dal- e,

Wm. Deering, wife aud child, J. J.
Parkburtt, Chicago; C. B. Kuowles,
Nashville, Tenn; J. A. Weutz, St. Louis;
Frank C. llardy, Cincinnati.

Prominent among the guests at tbe
Planter' House yesterday were J, C,
Nesbet, Clinton, Ky.; J. C.Fisher, It vans-vill- e

; Jas.'W. Carle, Cincinnati ; J. F.
Crane, St, Louis; John Green, Caledo-
nia; J. n. Wall. Hamilton. Ohio; O. S.
VoosJlev, Blooialngtoii j 8. E. Euglish,

, 8t. Louis; YT. C. Smith. Belmont; W.
r. Dart, New Burasue; J. u. Com
log, Canal, Illinois.

Democratic Mast-Conventio- n.

Ssranil Mata sTanvealleu ta bo 1114 al
the roar! Honoo. oaDataraay r.ve- -

Ins;. April 7th, l)77, forlhe
Purnoeo of Momlnallag- - A

Tirkrt far Maalelnal
OIHrea.

Pursuant to a motion unanimously
carried at the organization ot the Demo-

cratic party, held at the Council Cham-

ber ou Wednesday evening, the Demo-

crats of Cairo are requested to meet In

n at tbe Court House on

HAT I HD4I KIUIIT, APRIL 7. 1477

At H o'clock, fr the purposed nomi.

natlng a Democratic Ticket for the com-

ing charter election. All Democrats are

requested to be present.
By onler of Ihe committee :

D. T. Llnegar, Chairman,
H. II. Cunningham,
John M. Hogan. 1st. ward
Herman Meyer, 2d. "
I. L. Han-ell- , 3d. "
LB. Ostrander, 4th.
Walton W.Wright, Oth "

HOBEIBLY BTBNED.

Probably Fatal llnrning or a Colored
tilrl.

Between two and three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, a most distressing awl-de- nt

happened to a colored girl, whoso
parents reside at the corner of Twenty- -
eighth and Poplar streets. Edward Davis,
a poor but honest and hard working
colored mau, having leased a few acre ol
ground a short distance above tho city,
w itb his daughter Martha, a girl aged
si xtceu years, was engaged in cleaning
it up, burning the brush, leaves,
etc. While engaged in raking up leaves
and light brush and putting them on the
burning heap the girl's clothing caught
fire, becoming frlhtenel 6he began
to run about the field, tbe wind fanning
the flames as she went.
Hearing her screams her father went to
her rescua as soon as he could, and
though he succeeded lu removing some
of her clothes, she had already been so
severely burned as to render it doubtful
it she can recover. Her arms, limbs.
breast and stomach are frightfully
burned, and at seven o'clock last evening
she was suffering most intensely. Dr.
Stalker called to see her, aud gives it as
his opinion that she may recover, though
it Is doubtlul. Mr. Davis, father of the
victim, was also badly burned about the
hands and arms in bis efforts to save bis
daughter.

A Word or Warning to Couuterleltera!
The wide-sprea- d fame of Hostetter's

Stomach bitters causes a uecessity on
our part to remind, from time to time,
whom it may concern, ot tbe fact that
imitating said article Is a punishable of-

fence, and we now give tli'.fwordof
caution, that we will most assuredly
have all those persons engaged In re-

filling our second hand bottles, selling
by tbe gallon or barrel, or In any man-
ner whatsoever palming off on the pub-
lic a spurious article purporting to be our
preparation, punished to the full extent
oftbelaw. We never lall to convict, as
the New Orleans and St. Louis Court
records fully attlrm. Penalty for coun-
terfeiting, or dealing in ceunterMt trade
mark goods, as set forth in a law recently
passed by Congress "Fine not exceed-
ing $1,000, or imprisonment not more
than two years, or both such line and
Imprisonment."

Notice to dealers aud purchasers.
Hostetter's Bittters are never, under any
circumstances, sold in bulk, but always
In bottles, with a finely engraved U. S.
internal revenue (speclul proprietary)
stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to both sides ot the neck of
same. All bitters purporting to be Hos-
tetter's, without this stamp, are counter-
feit. Hostkttlr A Smith.

Bank Statement.
Statement ot the condition of the Alex-- a

der County bank Monday, April 2d
177.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts .$33,000.10
Exchange 4,802.02
Due from other banks .. 11,677.90
Outfit and furniture. ..M ,.. 5,000.00
Fxpenses .. 1.0G4.WI
Ititerest (savings department) 3S3.13
Premium 23.94
Cash on hand ... 14,444.14

Total... ....$.90,298.31
LIABILITIES.

Capital $30,000 paid In. ..$23,000.00
Surplus . 1.721.42
Earnings . 1,SC.29
Deposits . 01,390.00

Total $W4208.31
Wc, F. Brvon, president, and IT. Wells,

cashier, of the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that Ihe above statement is
true, to the best of our know ledge and
belief.

F. Bituss, President
H. Wlli.s, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 3d day of April, 1877.

Alfred Covings, Notary Public.

Over lue.t'aiia and Vlneeunee Hall-roa- d.

A speciul train left Cairo yesterday
morning at seven o'clock by the Cairo
aud Vincennea railroad conveying
Major, Morrill, general superintendent,
and Messrs Wm. Butler Duncan, Presi-

dent Mobile aud Ohio railroad, A. C.
ltichards-- , AnlhonyJJ. Thoruas and W,
G. Richards ot New York, returning
from a tour of inspection of various
southern roads. Tbe train was In charge
of Train Master Nelson, with
Fred Hofeli on tbe engine.
Tbe run was made from Cairo

to Viucennes, in four hours aad
twenty three minutes au average speed
of over thirty six miles per hour, The
run from Cslro to M juhJ City,six mile ,

was made lu eight minutes; and from
Calre to Grand Cbain, twenty miles in
thirty minutes an average of tort) -- fly
mile per' hour. The party expressed

themselves as highly pleased with the
trip, aud were agreeably Impressed
by the ease ami comtort wlthjwhieli they
slid over the smooth track at a speed
which equals that of older and richer
roads. The C. A V. can justly claim to
Le a first-cla- ss road both in condition and
management, and it Is needless to say Is
noted for its attention to the comfort and
convenience of Its patrons.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ili imois, Thtrsdav Fvatto, I
April S, H7;. i

Business In all the leading branches
has been fair since last report. Choice
grades ol flour are in better supply, ths
receipts during the last week having
been more liberal than for some time
past. Low anil medium grades
are very scarce and In d?mand. The
stocks in tbe hands of dealers are very
light, and not equal to the wants of the
market. The demand is principally for
low and medium grades. Prices are
steady aud firm. Receipts of hay dunng
the last lew days have been
very light, and the stock
in first hanus Is very small
The.demand for choice timothy to good
mixed Is fair. There Is a limited de
mand for good white corn at 40 to 4lc
Tlie receipts are light. Yellow and
mixed In fair supply, with light demand.
Good w hite on orders is worth 1 to 2
cents more. The receipts of oates dur-
ing the last week haye been very light,
and the supply on the market
has been reduced very mater-
ially. There is a liberal demand for
light weight at former quotations.
Transactions since last report have been
light, ow ing to the scarcity ot supplies.
The demand for city meal is fair. The
supply is light. There is no change In
prices. Country meal is in fair supply
and very dull at $2 to $2 lo. Bran is
scarce and wanted at Jl. There
is very little ou the market.
The trade in potatoes since last
report has been active, and tie sales have
near about cleaned out the market.
There are very tew here, aud the demand
is active. Apples are in good supply,
while the demand is limited. Common
are plenty and dull. Choice butter is in
a little better supply, though the stock is
not sufficient tor the . wants ot the mar
ket. Common and iuferlor is plenty and
hard to dispose of at anv price. The
supply of eggs is not large. The de-

mand is fair at 11 to 111c
Poultry ol all kinds is scarce and iu de
mand. Receipts during tbe last few days
have been light. The weather is too
warm for hiiuUling dressed meats, aad
shippers snould handle as little ot It
as possible. There is considerable on
the market and it is hard to dispose of
The market for all other articles quoted
remains in about the same condition as
last reported.

The weather is warm and pleasant
The Ohio ami Mississippi rivers are rls
ing, but we do not anticipate .very high
water this seasen. freight rates to
New Orleans by river are unchanged
30ets, pe dry bbl. and 15;ts..per cwt.

THE MAKKET.

fj&"Our friends should bear in 'mind
tbat tbe prices here given are only for
sales from first hands in rouud lots, lu
filling orders and for broken lots it Is

necessary to charge on advance over
these figures. "rit

FLOUR.
Choice grades In better supply. Me-

dium aud lew grades scarce aud wanted.
Prices steady and firm. Sales noted were
100 bbls. various grades, $57 M 110
bbls. various grades, $3 lOQ'i; 60 bbls.
XXX, ou orders, $7; 30 bbls. Good Fam
ily, $7 75; 400 bbls. various grades, $0
S 23.

HAY.
Receipts are light. The demand for

cbeice timothy to good mixed Is fair.
Tbe supply is light. Sales reported
were: 1 car choice Timothy, $11 CO;

1 car good mixed, $ 11 00; SO bales
Choice Timothy, $12; 1 car good mixed.
$10 30.

CORN.
Fair demand for good white. Receipts

light. Yellow aud mixed in lair supply
aud light demand. Sales were 5 cars
white. In bulk, ou C. and V. track, 40o ;

3 cars mixed, In bulk, 39c; 800 sacks
mixed, 4345e .

OATS.
Receipts of oats are very llaht. De-

mand tor liht weight fair. Prices steady
at former quotations. Sales - reported
were 1 car Northern mixed.in tacks, 41c;
100 sacks, mixed 42c.

MEAL.
T he supply is light, aud demand fair.

Sales were 200 bbl. city, $2 23; 450 bbls.
eity &2 25(2,2 30.

BRAN.
There is very little ou tbe market,

while tbe demand Is active. fak's were
100 sacks wheat, $18.

POTATOES.
Potatoes are scarce aud wanted. The

supply on tbe market is very small
Prices range about as last quoted.'
Sales were: 33 bbls. Mixed, $3.

APPLES.
Choice are iu fair stock. Comuiou are

plenty and dull. Sales reported were:
40 bbls. Ben Davis, $33 25; 15 bbls.
Winesaps, $2 LXJ2 25; 13 bbls. Roman
Beauties, $2 75.

POULTRY.
The receipts of poultry since last re-

port have been very light. There is
very little of any kind on the market,
while tbe demand is active, since

last report were two coops old hens,

$3 25 ; 1 coop old hens, $3 23 ; 1 eoop
mixed chickens, $2 79; I coop turkeys,
$9 60.

DRISSED MEATS.

Tbe weather is too warm tor handling
dressed meats, aud shippers should touch
It at lightly as possible, Tbe supply ou
the market is good, aud the deinsud
weak and prices lower.

LAUD.
Sale were 10 kegs kettla rendered,

NHU.

rftovisioxs. , '
SiWef provision were thr casks.

dry salt short rib sides, SJftfJjc ; 1 .tierce
bams, plalnugar cured, lite; bacon sides
clear smoked, are worth Pic; ribbed
are worth to 9c. .

BUTTER.
Chol.-- e In good demand. Tbe stock

on the market I llffbLX!ommMi lanlont
and dult. Sales were 3 tab Wisconsin.
24c; 4 packages common Southern Illi
nois, 12c; 300 lbs. Southern Illinois;, itwa
20c; 400 lbs Central Illinois roll, 1822c;
300 lbs. choice Northern peeked, 94QMc;
im) lbs. Southern Illinois roll. S17A30r: 3
tubs Northern packed, 20c.

EGGS.
Receipts light, demand trood. at 11 tr

lljc. Sales were 300 dozen 11c; 3 boxes,
snippers' count, lOJc. 100 dozen. lUc.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Receipts aie lair. Sales reported were

4S0 lbs. dry flint, 14 to 14 Jc; 900 lbs.
green salt, CJc; 500 lbs tallow 6jc.

ONIONS.
Onions are in moderate supply. The

demand is fair. Sales were 3 bbls. choice
yellow, $4 75. Good red are worth $4
to $4 25.

DRIED FRUIT.
There is an abundance of all kinds ot

dried fruit on the market. The demand
is light. Prices are, apples 4 to 4Jc;
peaches, 5J to 9c.

BEANS.
White beans are In fair supply, with a

limited demand. Good are worth $1 75
to $2 per bushel. Poor aud stained tm
dull sale nt $1 to $1 23.

COAL.
e nuote Paraillxc nnri Mf. f'actwfi ir.

track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, uellvered car,
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2 75.
delivered per single ton, lump, $4; nut
$3 23 ; Raum or llarrisburg coal on
track per load, lump, $27; nut, $16; de--
iveicu tT ion, a ou ; mtsburg rer cari'.jj v., ii nv-- it l rj pec (on.

FURS.
F i ns Beaver No. 1 $3 50; No. J
$6 ; N... 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.0(;

Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. 3 80c;
No. 4 10c. liaccoon No. 1 7ft; tfn l
40c ; No. 3 20c : No. 4 10e. Skunk v.
I 85c No. 2 00c: No. 3 30c i No. A l.V.
r ox-- ray No. 1 $1 ; No. a 75c ; No. 3
50 red fox No. 1 $1 ; NO. i 75c.
Oposum No. 1 10c; No. 2 8c; No;'C.
35c Muskrat No. 120c t No. J 15c: No
3 10c. Bear No. I $10 ; No. $ $7 No. ft
$3; No4$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1
$2.50; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c ,
Prarie Wolf No. 1 $1 25 ; No. a 50c
Wild Cat 2V. HoiiHe Cur, 10c. Badger
5c.

RIVER NEWS.

W DaFAHTsiaWT. Ittvm Rtror,
April a, in;

i Ajtova
STATION. .LOWWATIB.

T. H. T. IK.

Cairo . 37 6 XI
Pittsbura-- a 7 a
Cincinnati .' 'U a i g
Louisville....- - lit ly s
Nashville H o ft
St. Lotus pi u x 7
Kvansville
Memphis . ...... M 3 XI 0
Vickaburir Zi 7 X I
Xew Orleans a 11 X i

J AMES WA1SON,
Sergeant. Surnal Service. II 9. A.

Port Met.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jumeg Klsk, Paducah.

" John B. Maude, Vicksburg.
" Jas. Bigley and tow, St. Louis.
" Republic, New Orleans.
" Belle Memphis, St. Louis.

C. W, Auderson, Nashville.
DEPARTED.

Steamer James F'lsk, Paducah.
" John B. Maude, St. Louts.
" Jas. Bigley aud tow, S t. Louis.
" Republic, St. Louis.
" Belle Memphis, Memphis.
" C. W. Anderson, Nashville.

The Ohio river continues to "climb up
the bank" at this point. Tho river yes
terday, was 1 foot 5 Inches; but tbat we
shall have very high water this season is
not probable, aud the river nere
will perhaps not exceed t'ree
feet more. The fall at Cincinnati was i
feet S inches, and at Loulsyille 8 inches.
The Cumberland is also tailing at Nash-
ville. The Mississippi rose 7 inches at'
St. Louis. Business is comparatively
fair in river circles.

llappv reTTrl to yuung luou from
'the effect of errors and abuses la

W early lite. Maukood Restored. Im
O pedimenta to mnrrtage removed .

5
.New irethod of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Books

23 aud circulars aent its la sealed O
envelopes. Adder Hoabo Ae-- X
isot iatiom. 41tf N. Ninth at. Phila-
delphia.

waa Pa. An iustllutlsn hav-
ing a high reputation lor honor-slil- e

couduct anil professional
l. Will.

E. r. litiukrl a Bitter Win of Iron
has never been known to fail in tbe cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakneae, horror
of disease, weak, uervou treinbUng. dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, eold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite wltn dyspeptic symp-
tom, hot hands, flashtoic ol the holy, dry
ness oi ine akin, paiuu rouuieaaat aad
eruption on the faoa, purifying the blood,
pain in lb back, heavlaaaa the ayabda,
freoueut black spot lying before the eyes
with temporary sutUaion and leas af sight,
waut ol attention, etc. The symptoms
all arise from a weakness, aad te remedy
that, use E. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wiae el
Into. U uever fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it, Take
only E.V. Hunkers. "

Ma warn af counterfeits aud baa imita-
tions. As Kuakef bitter W ia al Iron le
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make aa Issltatloa and try
to sell it od lo their customer, wliea they
ceH for kunker Bitter Wiue of Jroa.

Kuukel's Blttr Wine of Iron is P Tjl
oily iu il bottles, and has t yeHow wrer- - r
nicely put oa the outside with the pre
Diietor't Dbotoirraph on the wrapper of
each botMtf. Always look for the paata

on me outwue, ss you wui always&rapa to gel the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for aa, said by 6Jrufxtts t)4
lestersevarywaarfi

ALL WORMS KMOYU AUVK.
E. K. KuakeVs Worn Svrun nave aula

to destroy Pla fcaat and Htamach Warsms.
Dr. Kuukel, the only natajelaj tu?sMsta
who remove Taps) Went ta two hours
alive, with head, aad no t until removed,
Common sense teacaaa (hat U Tap Warn
be removed, all othor worms eaa be readllv
destroyed. ! lor rf raukar a lr fttjtvs
kei, xj9 norm Nlatlt alraet, PsUiades--I

hi , Pa., ot aalt on rattr ! aas safe
lot i bottle of ITftakaPs va2a tyrap
I'Pee tl.Oa HMVerteU,

ADVERTIOI.;0
!mi it s eOl asssV as at ' '

,i l...jitrt,rwl CV.KLas M


